Proteoglycans in predentin: the last 15 micrometers before mineralization.
Small leucine-rich proteoglycans (SLRPs) regulate extracellular matrix organization. In order to investigate the distribution and potential functions of decorin, biglycan (BGN), and fibromodulin (3 SLRPs, potentially related to dentinogenesis), we performed light and electron immunochemistry on teeth from rats, and on wild-type and biglycan knockout mice (BGN KO). Immunohistochemical data demonstrate that chondroitin sulfate/dermatan sulfate (CS/DS) and keratan sulfate (KS) distributions displayed reverse gradients in predentin. The decrease of CS/DS labeling from the proximal to the distal predentin contrasted with the sharp decorin increase observed in the distal predentin near the predentin/dentin transition, an effect possibly attributable to the deglycosylation action of stromelysin-1. In contrast, BGN concentration was apparently constant throughout the whole predentin. Additional immunolabelings showed, for the first time, the presence of fibromodulin in predentin. Compared with the wild-type mouse, the mean diameter of collagen fibrils in the BGN KO was smaller in the proximal predentin but larger in the central and distal predentin, the metadentin was broader, and the dentin mineralization appeared altered and heterogeneous. Altogether, our data suggest an important role for BGN in dentin formation and mineralization.